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"EPRESENTA TIVE POLL A T HOG ISLAND YARD FA VORS THE LEAGUE OF NA TIONS THREE TO 0&E
MCGHES

.

HAS PLAN n

fO ALTER LEAGUEii

n ituncrs seven Aiiienainciusi
"If'to the Covenant Would
m . . .

entered

i.m.t,l

won

IIK'll

was

"',nu'd ",,,f "" "'"'I'' " Hsl'l iillhoul LlL1';11!1"' "'"' ,"'r" "l.llcltl.v safe- - to be opposed to pi ..pos.il
their help i,. i.ecn. niHiiager

The (,i)iionent ,Jlui,- - i
William the tlepatt- - hanks Coinpan.v. or Washington. C .

PreslHem lou.licd mcnl. in favor the l,.dK,ie of "as oppo-c- d to the plan of a league of
i,. ,.," "" " lor "l,e" ",'',lon', becau-- e I is tonndence that if nations

";"' ""'d'etl rr falling avail acconipllsl, the purpo".- - for w h,.-- It "Mv idea ' he said, ' ma, be vviong
r moie mil.- - r . .. vihm nroimsed lint ,in tlii hoc all else an

' rrotect America

TO PREN ENT AGGRESSION

Seeks to Revoke "Trouble- -

Breeding Guaranty of Mem- -

Iters' Independence'

New York, .Maic-- 27.- - Seven amend-
ments to the league of nations cove-
nant, Intended piimniily tiy t'.cir
RUtlior to Injure tli" American contl'
Jujilt against Kuiupp.in aggression, to
protect tho I lilted Stntp.s from en-

forced ndmlniM ration of foielsn ter-
ritory and to revoke the "tioublo-breeding- "

guniviniy nf the existing
political independence of member na-
tions, were pinpoopd liere last nljlit by
Charles K Hughe

Minor suggestions b.v Mr Mushes'
were that defliuie limitation be
placed upon the InHgue's Held of in
qulry, reserving t" Hip seveiul nations
exclusive control of immigration,
tariffs and olhpt intpin.il problem,
that provision lie miiilo for the with-
drawal of state from Hi" t)rg.ini.atlon
and what he termed an am-
biguity as to Hip ipiiuiiempiit of.
Unanimous dcclsioni by the league lie
cleared up.

In an address before Hip I'ultin
Club reviewing cliauMioly

tho terms of Hie proposed copiiant,
Mr. Hughes dpclarpd that thp Amet -

mn .!- - t.i ... .. t.,.- -ni; tiiuiicu iu it uuliui
IJivve UC WOIK 110 saiii II tUlHtOKQ
had lrnn trtir1. in ut, i., h.. i.. -- -
-- tin that ,hP ton, '

n shi
wHu.tB oi CMiicssioiis. vviien inter It

hasty draft .In'''!: , revision."
"

HO added that "much would havo
lieen gained" if nt Hip "pal t
of the time Im.1
been devoted to Its "orrcctl.m"

' SttBKesietl Aiiiciiilincnls
The "Hughes ninentiments " suggest-f- a

"aside from formal inipuivrmentx,"
vrere stated as follows-

First, Explicit provision as in therequirement of unanlinitv in de-
cision.

Second Suitable limitation as to
the field of the league's inquiries and
action, so as to leave no doubt that
the internal concerns of state", suchas immigration and tailff law", aip
not embraced.

Third. Providing- that no foicign
power .shall hereafter acquire by
conquest, purchase or In any other
ivay any possession on the American
continent or Hie lsl.in.ls adjacent
thereto.

Fourth. T'tovidius that the settle-
ment of purelv Apiet lean questions
shall bo i emitted primarily to Hie
American nations, nnd Hint Eur-opean nations shall not intervene un-
less requested do so by the Ameri-
can nations.

'Fifth. Omitting the guarantee of
the existing Independence of mem-
ber nations) of Al Help X

Sixth. Providing- that no member
Of the league hhali be constituted a
mandatory without Its consent, and
no Eutcpean or Aslntlo power shall
be constituted a mandatory of any
American people.

Seventh. Providing that any mem-
ber of the league mav withdraw nt
Its pleasure on a specllled notice.

Mr. Hughes criticised severely the
tenth article of the covenant, under
xvhtcT tho "high contracting paitles,"
undertake "respect nnd pteserve as
against external aggression the terii-torla- l

integrity and existing political
Independence of all states members of
the, league." Conceding the argument
that this clause had been Included to
protect tho nations 'jorn of the war,
the speaker regard' .1 it "as a troublo- -

breeder and not a "pcacp-make- r "

Allowance Is Wauled

"It makes no allowance. ho said.
"for Changes in hip make up of mem- -

Dtjr nations, wnien ma.v ne toun.l ad- -

Visablo and ascrihes a soundness of
Judgment to Hie Peace Confpi-pnc- in
frjciing sia.ps nnu uenning nouncinnes
.vhich nobody in Hie lilstor ot tlie
world has ever possessed."

Mr. Hughes declared that he saw
Neither "severity nor hardship" in tho
articles .relating to investigations and
recommendations by the league for re-
duction of armaments He legarded
tho provisions for arbitration as con-
fined generally lo "existing practice"
and "falling far Hliort ot any positive
assurance against war "

Emphasizing that submission of in-

ternational disputes to Hip league nu
thorlty is optional, as also is the cle
clslon of member nations to go to war
to enforce an award of the arbitration
nuthorltles made after such a sub-
mission, he found merit, however, in
the "cooling off" process set up in Hie
allowance of three months for con-
sideration of tho arbitrators' decision
before disputants may go to war

League Favored
At Hog Island

fQjitlnufd from I'aee One

was at the beginning of tlie voting last
Monday.

This ballot is being conducted under
the, auspices of Hie editorial staff of
tho Pennsylvania!!, a daily paper of
tM University It will close tomor-
row afternoon. The vote thus far tabu- -

Kaulated shows 87 for and 77 against
Knttm league-of-nation- s plan.

m ,, tn t.,ici 0V" """ noil
amnnni ha atllrl An t rP TlA.in- -

ffi ylvanlft against tho plan of a league of
jw5.ll02is w explained ny me eauorfl nr

JjftheTennRylvanlan as a desire on the
i"KJiV L -- B ik. AnAHa ... - twr - i'i i i' wiijjucini iu dcc inr jau- -

J, KUage of the document made more ex- -
Ki nl'oll ana. nmenrimenls ndrtert .9""- - - - - -- - ..-

ijng, the rights of the United States.
If tl,A.. ,n,l in. ir. a sTa n ..!..l I'll; iu mi- - ui aKMiiiaiKhe league of nations with or without

w amencniBiun. tmu 0..0 inn euuors,
'Vtbree-quarte- rs of the students would
'Vote for the plan."

.iSidith college faculty now stands eight
o,vik?favor of the league, six opposed to

Jour xvlth the plan if amended and
i opposed to it It amended,
fie. straw vote which Is being taken
ourhout the country, and In which
rteen cities are participating, shows
BIS persons have voted affirmatively... .va,.it-l- u . -- L---ittjij j..vv ii,(,bii,cij uii w.e Keneraijr)H)jltlon of a league of nations.

--Th quest Ion has been asked dlfftr- -
r'jn different cities, in Jiocheiner.
tn ana as in Philadelphia,

Dtwart. piun lur 9. league pas been
t a the subject for ballot, in ,h
nitles the question put Id ''are
sjwp.you not in iaor of a league

n, uieunirig or co Ursa the,
jiielplfl ofilie thlnr. .

wwa tt.WI jhtswa tot
V

m

hit 13.137 against the principle of n
Icapup or nations. Uoston, vollnc on
tile present plan, shows 8664 for unci
mil: . ...-- .! t.i.i 1 r .ntralnsl

slid 430 -in ti;:7,nci,?;oX
I'll dnirn ! 11ft(! ...! A olliviinu ii.to xui'u IU Mllll iUDS

Rochester has ISTit for nnil H!
HRainsi . Mvtacuse lias llli, rot unci 257
against, -.i Amtcu-- s mat foi ami

against : Dallas has 105!) for
100 against; Houston has ISA., lor
and !) iiBalnst ; Topeka has ''.72 for

'and 183 Hgalii'l: Bridgeport. Connect!-- 1

cut. has 410 for mid ISo.agalnst, ltlng-hamto- n

has 403 for and 71 against : lies
Moines has 187 for and 4!i against ; Sioux
Kails lias 70 for and 37 against.

t'nlike pctsons upproarhed In Phlla-delphla- 's

ntieets. Iho fdilpwoikeis at
Hog Ifland h.id definitely made up their
minds. In nearly all cases, on the ones
Hon of the league of nation. Some of
their ieaons weie not elabotate Thev
oealt with fundamentals Hut thev were'poslthe

Hog l.lsrifl Vriunirnt.
Itcduced In its slniplcst letuis. the

SI men who were In favor of the
plan for n league or nation", amended
or unamended, argued something nfler
this fashion

"We have all had enough wai Wi
waul peace

"Piesidenl Wll-o- n has Hip best look-
ing proposition in "Igh1 to preseive
peaie among the nations

We tins! Piesideiil Wilson and we
don'i think Iip ii lead us wiong on a
thing of this kind

' The onlv- - w.--i n ran IpII ullPtlinr
the leagup of nations will woik is
give it tilal Ml the argument In
advanip wont detlde whether the league
Is goo, oi had

Theiefore we favoi n.ving Hie league!
out

Ino of the l.'l who voted In
favoi of Hip piopuseil league of iiHllniis
had some variation of this theme lo pre-- I
'fill flU llP t P.lltnll llill lln llllO'llllAll lIlA
i...- - .'"'" "' '"'v.,,., ,,ciii,ni

.1 ill. a I nn,l ..l.l.... .11 111

U P ttH III In In nnr ll,lnl., fn ..,. "' ' "", ""K iit u- -

This f!liFil lu t li.t l.tnn f nf" "" " M'tll III IllilllV (II
the men

A if nf Vllnorll,
The inmnntv oppose.! to the te,c,,e or

n.iiiniiu li . 1....I .li.. .."- -
' ."'" ,"'"'' ""-uip ;ai(l In moPt raHes aftrr a cateful

tPMlIitlC- of nipunieiitt pro and uon

uZ 'Z JT'eZZl 'T
anvlinw- - ami ii,.. i,.n..-- .i .... .,.,,."- "'i" r,i inr i i r,niriii

. " i.iiiiiioi- - in..inner rie.irleni Th ft and Sen-atoi-

The ,eped this country isafest u, following Mr. Kipling.s advice-
iMietiiei clown to (,'elienna oi on th.tllione

' He tiavels lin faslett who travelsalone."
Thev didn't want the .viotnop Docttlneampeit'd with Th tiitin t vtani nutloreign nation , OIlllllO.lllOIIU nr i.n .

tlons dictating in :mv wji- - m n.i.,
ii.v Part . it-. ,ii,... .li.i.. ...I. iiitiii i i.iiii,sep tlio .1,1, . in

' ".','Cl' ",py "en buildingfm the t'niteri stat ps go into Hip posses- -Sinn ,.r l..i
n ... , ,,K'"n" lnr"JSb any interna- -

' .'at. iirrHlUTPinent
Said rtav

-- , . '"'"'UK, emploved In the'lllte or tile Shinnlne- h,mi-l- - . . ...
C. .. ..c ... . - P. III III

,,:.V,r..'V1Br"r "" because 1

" ';'tn ot uie nations bound hvthe covenant will he ,, snllrw of roleJ.ton , he ,,.. Tlils war was brought
., ,, , "iiuiiiiiisiii, j nai'. ihad

.' ,ef ,ro"ble wltl1 ermanv
belcved that she was a kind

,.-- . 'uFiiiiiiion .h,. thought that thelinen or nil other nations werp i l.i,i '

of liifci lor animal
"We have had enough of that brand". inniKing it lead" to oiiiiroi,. r '

small nations H llie doctrine or therule of force. If the league of nationsis funned the irengui of Its membership will bo so overwhelming that no '

K.oup nations will Per darp to at
1,11,1 " vntl when aggressive wars areended we shall have permanent peace."

At ants Mars Prevented
V Scanlon, a sle.inifttter. favored theleague of nations because. "H 8 BOO(

tiling and the onl.v means In sight or
preventing wars I am in favor ofgiving the plan a trial "

John tji.ugh.in, who tuns a newsstandat Hog Island, also favored tile league
of nations because of his belief in Presi-
dent Wilson.

"We ought to have peace If possible."
said Iip, "and this seems the surest way
or ge'tlng II Personam-- , absoliitelv- -

trusc hip rresiuent I think he has i
only peace vehicle that Vas been offered
lo mankind since (iitlstlanlty began,
Ann i think we ought to support Mm in
bis stand for univei".il peace."

W. 11 Cannon, a counter was ennn.
dent that Hie Monroe Doctrine will never
Iip intprferptl with tlnough the operation
of Ihp lp.tgue-or-natlo- plan.

"It the President makes the changes
which It now seems certain he will
make." said Cannon, "I will be whole-
heartedly for the league of nations. I am
for It now, hut I would like to see an
amendment specifically saying that the
Monroe Doctrine is outside of the Juris-
diction of any international tribunal"

SENATE CAN'T CHANGE
1" il'VJI liV iinrcf nni'ii1 I Ut'sl I

Alberl a rigger favored the
plan because ho bad lu the Presi-
dent "that the Senate can t change."

'Woodrow Wilson," he said, 'Is the
biggest man in Hie t'nited States today.
H Is striving for big things. Instead
"( going off we ought to
get behind him and help. All of us, I

an International league n trial simply
c ut jiciij ainuiiiciiia,
And Joseph Krleger, a storekeeper of

the navy who had Just gotten a Job as '

machinist, was strongly tn favor ot the
plan because "it will preserve peace,
and that Is the thing that everybody Is
after now"

M. A. Cochran, a pipe fitter, favored
the plan because be thought "President
Wilson knows what he Is talking about.
I wish we had more like him." This was
also the view of T. J, McCarron, a sheet-- 1

metal worker. I

T It. Ilazzaid, sociologist for the Hog
Island shipyard, favored the plan

of tt-- "opportunity It offers for,
the attainment of Ideals."

"It Is the only plan offeied now." he
salJ, "which seems to have a chance of
a7 Sning Its object. Certain!. If ItL,.r..... - nu nn.. esrnne... from wnr. the least- ..- -

mav
MO IHhR IMC IftTKCr UCiv ill UUCDUVIia Ui. . .- r ,, -
"'though he wants a clause Inserted
Mneclfleallv ezemntlilK the Monroe
Doctrine 'from international Jurisdiction,...a., no.. .. ;o..i,t in.J. ll. Kiuiklu. iceuc, limn w, maviiiii, -
stallatlon. sirongiy lavors ine man ot
the or naiions.

Hilt the Plan uia noc suic ueorge
iinhnir. a reamer He Is against it be
cause he thinks the United States "can
make the best time" traveling Indepen-
dently of foreign nations.

"We never will gain by getting mixed
up in all the fights going on in Kurope,"
was his verdict

INVALID SOLDIER
STRONG FOR PEACE

3lorrls Rosen was one of the men who
went Into th war against Germany on
principle. And now he favors peace,
much as he went to war. Ho is, in his
flivn Janguage, for it.''

In till Kcwen willsted with the

atllan army, nntl when the United States
tho wnr he was transferred to

the arniv of Ihls rounti.v He served
In Coiuoanv f of He Twcntv-nllit- li III- -fffij' '' WM

"I think.'- - he ald "that a taste of the
war over there sluraed any man what
n great thing pence Is. I don't mean
to ay that Americans would want to
nii.t If the. hud to fight Hut I mean
I I. Af ll... I.nl tin .win fnn llmill.anil,p, ,lm ,,H. , tiildrpii. t haven't
heard of any nlan offered yet that hns
r better chance of promoting Interna-
tional than the league of nations
proposed in- - l'lesiilenl Wilson. Of eouise.

will hn dinicult to i nil at first Hut
eenttiallv It will operate us the con-
stitution 'of the I'nlted States opeiates
today The thing to give it a chance"

In declaring himself against the plan
for a'league of nations, !'. .1. He Wees,
of the quantity department of the lie
luritneiit oi sianriariis. sain ne uinuiau
Hie I ntted Mimes na ikiip cnougc. lor
Ihinme

"We the win for tliem. be said
"Now let them ctlle then own peace
ptobiems. We will riewi have wai over
here If we mind mil own business "

Joseph Holleiiilorf a nun hlnist, lias a
son. Hnsel. who fought In and
"hn "a! severeH vvenndtd dining the

I" .KUI--- , uuu.- -
I ant for peace. said Hoiienuorr,

"heiauxe I think-- that mv life an(l inv
son's lire and voui life ale loo valuable
to be thrown iiw.n in International dls-Un- ln In so far as It fought to estab-liute- s.

It seems to me that f the permanent peace,
lions leai n to aililtrate and to den I ..

c.in spp n 1C,1S(, ,v the- league
.enslhlv wltli matteis of argument by ,,,... ,iinI1,i not be irlven a trial

Kill ninntciui inoti Mini no
women, ll e

,larn of the
Itoigaii. nnoico H

upon ,ntrd of
f"' sae

to.. :i

that

outsel

to

iui

tu

uousiou,

hs

to

.......

nn

if

in

Is

oi

faith

It

Is

some Kind nf International council or ,
court, that the ihancen of war will he dp
lessened Hv the time nations shall have
learned lo undei stand each other there
wit,, I.. .. ,...., r. ......I fn. ,,.. ,,. aaMUIII n, 'in iiiuh itrrn in "oi 11 ni-T- .

international iliimtp tlian thpre 1h now'"
T flirhlw iininntr nwii in otlli a millH."

E-- l Ii TOR SUGGESTS
SOME AMENDMENTS

vote-- foi the league because
nil liuplli it lielier In the motives and

uitrgi It v of Pieshinii VMNon mid Hie
Peaie i 'onreTen. P weie llc-- p of John
IVI. .1"'""- - " MM'.""- - man i; ' Km in

lasslsiain I,, he nffl.H of He manager
,.. t i in I Mill lit ,!! mi

Mpiiou '
.,
' tl anie nlllie anil .1 Mc- -

I If,.. , leik In Hit l.lheit ,oan tle- -
pArtment

. t

or ,"' "'"... "" l...'" ,l ,r ',,,nal 'i1'0"'" i ii.i,-i- ip nan oileague of nations until it I" ladualK
HtlieiKlet He Is (i S til, I. Iiir-,- , .. oi....
with the tank or "eise'iint who trained InlaiglaiMl and saw .et v Ice In I'ranee' I believe Hint the anicinliiiputs :hp avllallv psventla! a the plan Itself" lie"aid. nlld I tell.tlnU- - unnlil ,ii l.r. I,.
ihiiii oi a .ii'iiiik ii mi i iiii- i imiiiu in

Thr. e of tllos, otinir 111 the iihiliihaII . . ,. It. II . . ' ." .
i i.umiii n iioiiiiook. a w lo

w.i leieniu nisiliaiged rioni t'amp
Meigs- A i: .Minis, emplnjed on the
Penns.v llallroatl. and T w Jef.fprles In t lie steam tran"pot tatlnn

Holbrook's reason for opposing tlie
P'an was because lip did not think it
VOIllirefl Wltl, Ilia Idonlu nf t ... n..t .... nn..I" ',.! mv Milium 111 llllll'l 1,11 fjll.irnment us expiessed In the declaration of

i inaepeii.ience ami Hie federal cou- -
stitutlon He foresaw the loss of Amer
ican rights H rough the manipulations
uf a concert of Huropean poweis.

ip;ieiess reason wit: one or the most
reinaikable jet offered

i will believe 111 the Hilil,. l,er,,re I
hellpte in President Wilson.' said lie

rhe. Hlble says there sliall be .!.--

i3n" ruinnrs cvr wars r don't tliink the
eactie nr tiatinn will eliiim.e ti.t on.i -

I ilon'l woo T. ulinnta ,n, r.... .,- ' ...... n.i"l.M. !.,,- - Ull 1,
U II lie meant the league-of-natio- o

rovenani, not the Bible.

in
GIVE IT FAIR TRIAL.

SAYS SHIP CAULKER in

toseph McCaithv. a . hlpper and caul- -

I,''' hal'1'
'How are vou gning In find out

whether a thing I" good or bad unless
.vou give It a dial' That's the wav,,,..,, ',,. or
ici'i HOtll.l I of nations. Wp ,,,
tan debate a II night and nevpr get nnv- -
where I nt in favor of ti.vlng ..... .1.- - "

plan If il won't work we can chop it
We will do our best, though, to make it
work."

M M hheldteakc. auditor in cbargp of
tlie steel division, was In favor of the
plan

"We have Woodrow Wilson over llieie
who has studied everv phase of this situ-
ation," he said. "If he is for It bp must
be right "

Of three ........ ensigns who were ap- -
proached two weie for apd ono was
agalii'-- t the league of nations plan. A
Tisdaln and H. Ogden were those who
approvetl the plan as it now stands,
while JI BpiiIp was opposed to the Idea.

The-- poll taken along Maiket street
showed men and 17 women a
of 110 voting for the present plan for

"A" ""' ,""" " ''" '.'":;
tlie nlan

ThoH favoring the plan 'on genera ll
Iprlnrlples" and whose leasons for their
suppoit were too Involved to be kIvph
In a sliott space of tlnip were H S liver
a steamtltter. of 1852 North Sixtieth
stteet ; Paul Ilogan. emplo.vctl in Hie of
Penn Mutual Life Insurame t'ompan),
and II B. Joseph, a publisher, of (131

Chestnut street. It was a notnble coin
cidence that this trio, so widely separ- - is
ated, used almost the same language In,
favoring the league of nations and de- -
cllning to give reasons therefor.

John Stockburger, of 906 Lafayette
".'I'.''the

hPHeBi,e',nt.,,,,,,"'c,'p,a,;
peace should have been signed inde- -
pendemi.v

"I cannot see." he "wheie the
P'an 1n create an international tribunal
In the interests of universal peace lias j

fnrt'l, r,v wnnieti sninet.i.nv' .":"... d.'.l",l1. S'rJL would n hidden nn ..u. r

league

"all
Can- -

fests in 3500 Beauty Shops

Fifteen years ago a woman found
she needed a face cream. After
months spent in trying all sorts .ot
creams, losing both time and money
without finding a cream suited to
her skin, she decided to combine
her knowledge of chemistry and
physiology in a series of experiments
hoping to supply her own wants,
After months she succeeded in

a cream for sensitive skin
Marinello Tissue Cream.

"'''"."" m'T.'t
,, . !. .1.. m rinr porrN iiiiu jri irmr inr Rurmvc nun
"d "";""'!''."". "..r.v.7".".. """; '"" :

, The fame of theae rrrnms grew. Oilier
.l..i.mn nn.iau ,.H .will, nil,.- - .in n.ali.

....-- .!""'" ...-17:''T........................' ." .r." "l.:".... '"."...,,.
enlarged una a Harlnelm sehonl was
(rted o that women mlglit be trained

In the rlxht ue of the right preparation.
Mile right time.

Today In addition to tiro million women
who have used Marinello Preparations,
there are hundred of .Marinello llesuty
Shops In this eoantrr that use theae
preparation) dalir making large numbers
of women more attrartlre and beautiful.

Marinello founded on reaaon, thus ap-
pealed to women with reaaon for thejr
hare prored to their own aatlafnetton. no
oil cream can oiercome every condition.

The fame nf the Marinello Prepiradona
and Ileaiity Hhopa rontlnued to
until flnallr after manr demanda, prar-tlr- al

hint were rrolred tn the shape of
a liny booklet that tella any woman what
lo uaa In produce the particular reaulta
deilred la her onto home, A chart for

nnjthlnir to do with the terms to be Im-
posed on Uermany for starting this war."

nf

mniiiniiic-

of

lo

"f

nip

of

'.13 total

said,

grow

failure is worst
SEEN BY PRINTER

A I., l'rlesllv, of 673 Masler slieet,
was In favor of the plan of a league of
mil Ions.

We have tried about everything else
to establlsli peace," said Priestly, who Is
a printer, "and we have failed. Now
we hnve an opportunltv to give the
league of nations ji tr'nl. At worst It
can do no more than the other systems
have done, which Is to fall At best It
may tiring nbout the condition which all
nuniaiilly has been crying ror and winch
It has been falling to attain because
or us own foli "

Hi' rtobert K'llpn of the Philadelphia
Ueneral Hostiital favored the plan be-
cause be thinks It Is leading the nations
towaril the win that Is peace.

'Only a disinterested altitude can ac
complish the end." he said, "and the
jibin of the league of nations Is the
onlv dlstlntereted attitude the

the world can take""if they
go back to their foi nier status, where
war for teiritorv was tile common tiling.
then this war will have been fought In

,..,, Pe ,..,. rrii,a,,,, ,Vhv II should
Ht'cepteu

To Meutennnt 11 A Koo. of the 110th
I.....-- . i. .. .. i .. inijimmiy, t nri ds iwiif wwuimni n

",,,--. once at i 'bateau TIHeti.v ami
'Ht III Hip Aiconne woods, thp Plan

for a league of nations Is "the only
answer" t nllke sonip niher onicers
who have been ntt-- t viewed tecentlv. he,
does not doubt the -- liicerlly of the ling- -

h In suppoiilng the announced pin- -

l,n"P or the !c;tLrue of nations
'I believe that ever nation which

tomes Into this plan.' he said, "will
tome In with the Idea of having a

condition of peace I tlo not think
that any of the allied nation" today
want moie war The.v ate atstleil to

'.'"""'; " " u,?e u5 i'An wi
IUIUIC. Illl", ,1,1, II, l., ' ' "

lo Its iitnio"! t'i inaite me
league of nations a leallty

NO GOOD FOR AMERICA

SEEN IN COVENANT

poll In fiont or t lie I'itv Hall showed
llfi.v-ro- petsoii- - fort.v tliiee intn and
eleven women to lie In favor of the
plan of a league of nation" and twciity- -

. and I believe lu tiier tit,J.."I'll. i;."i and all llie time I do mil
think that this nlan of a league of
lions will help us I think tn the other
blind that It will wotk against our best!
inlpiests--" ,

Tho salesmen at the Wannninket &
llrown I'oi.'ipauv. William II. J. Sim- -

nioiids. of I'h.stei. anil Uoiace f, nian-- i
son. of West (iietci. favoied Hie plan

a league of nations as "Hie best tiling
Hat has been offered to civilization so
far."

'Mi union there is sltenglli." was Hie.
u.-i- iluii VI,- ltr.1,,,111 nut 11. 'and thp
moie nalioiis we combine iu Hie Inlet-'- 1

ests of peace Hie stronger tile cause oi
Pesce vv ill bp '

I'tlvate II T Mvpi", ..who ,.,,served ,.i.,two
i"oiuns in witn mi-

e III AHlllerv. was against the plan
:...i.... .,, I,... ,lll..... nr.t..... wnnt....... ulti.'inieS with
'ign cotinttle".

'111? noil taken tn Walnut slieet neat
Rimcl showed llft.v-tw- o men and women

favor of the plan and t'riily-fiv- e of
both sexes opposed. The nicn voted
tlilr'.v-seve- n lu favor and twenty-seve- n

against, wlillo t lie women votetl Ilftcen
fnvor anil elghl against.

.lame" A. Kitzuimoii. a commission
agent of ITifl avenue. New York,
was In favor of the league because he
thinks 'it will work the greatest benefit
that liiimauitj h.i" ever known."
lesson nlmost identical with till" Was
offered bv II W Flest, a salesman fiotn
Titmoii. .V .1 . who said "Hip league.

nations is Hie means of,!, ,,n, , ,nie nlwnvs had
,ho ,ire:,m of nea.e on earth"

BEST PLAN IN SIGHT.
SAYS MAN)

f'lajton D Ciodshall. a letter earlier.
2 130 West Hilton street, was against

tlie pioposed leaEUe oT iiationf because
he sees tlie disappearance of American
sovereign!- - In the pact

"Thoe Kmopean countries." said
Hodsiiall. "don't care about tlie same
things that we do It wouldn't mean an.v- -
thing to them If nur form of govern- -
ment was t iiange.l But it mean1'
etei.v tiling to Americans I am in favor
of' letting Ihirotieans inn Kuiope and
Americans tun Amei lea '

C JlcNallv. a lestaurant ni.i-- i
piletnr, ot Hristol, ra , ravoretl the
league of nations as "the best propo
sition In siglit "

One intpiestiiig little Incident dining
the poll was the lecordlng of the vote

Dr. II P. Nightingale, 1507
mount iivetiue, whos-- e lesemblance to
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, thief
opponent of President Wilson's plan,

startling,
Discus-sin- the actions of his dlstiu- -

guished protot.vpe, Doctor Nightingale
said:

"& Lis

what llocs ,,,. offpr 111 Its Noth- -
,Ki bo far as , t,ln ,ee 'Tili is not a
,me f0I. destructive criticism but for

in Hie effort for which
we are all striving peace."

The names of six Narberth, Pa . resi- -

the use nf rreanm has been evolve. I une
that nerve ns u guide. One fh.it jt.u
fnllun with every ussurunre uf
gratifying results, because it Is tlie resultnf tentH In tbuuRands of Iteuuty Hiopi
during the past fourteen years.

The procedure In simple First examinejour skin critical! Take your mirrorand aland In a good, strong light. I.110K
inr me tiny lines nntl see vviml Hit, ten.iture of the skin really is like,

Now Consult Tills ('hurt.
I.ettuee Cream rleanaes,
TUaue Cream nourishes.
rotinttatlon Cream prepares.
Whitening freain bleaches.
Motor Cream -- protet-ts.

Astringent Cream contrarls.
Aelie Cream heala.
The average vvoniun needa three ireu.in,,making the expense nn greater than IT

she uaetl one rrealn In three vva a, while
of eourae, the effect Is any amount
better

Then cuine the' .mention of powder.
Again .Marinello stands for
thin powder ha been tested, tried andproven under moat exacting conditions,
and the woman know
powder inuat alivaya be uaed before ven-
turing out.

With powder and creams properly se-
lected, but one auggeatlon more la necea-aar-

follow Directions to the T.etter. The
firat two ur three treatments will well
reward your efforts for your complexion
will nhow a ateady Improvement. Vou
may aerure theae preparations at the
leadlnr Ilrug and Department stores.

A trial package containing your aelec-Ho- n

of cream and the following other
Marinello preparatlonat Nardy'a Fare
Powder, Nardy'a Toilet Water, Itouge,
Vanltol Rose Leaf Jelly (for rough
lianda), and booklet on care of 'oir,akln,
will gladly he aent on receipt of three

five-ce- alampa to rover the coat of
wrapping and alilpplng. Requeat the
rreant you need, Marinello Company,
Heat. P. 1. 3S6 UlltU Ave., Mew York
City. AdT,t.
i . Z1 ' i . .

Two Women Satisfied
After Long Search for Right Aids

Reason Rules the Day

trnZrZXMA Results Follow

;l;.ViSn.'aliiht

per-
fecting

,.:."',",,

l"Ji!,l,:,r'r"",."""'V,,

RESTAURANT

IzXht11"

Million American
Beauty

dents and one 1'hlladetphlan are signed
to a pronunclnniento sent to the Kvkn- - '

ivo t'cui.tc I.eimkr, which reads as fol- -
lous

"W'c are for a league of nations and '

every American should be glad to Join
In this world-wid- e effort to eliminate
war ns a means of settlnir disputes.
The selfish man or woman Is not loved
In socletj the selfish nation Is a con-
tinual menace to neace. Let America
deserve the high esteem In which shej
lu m.. I..I.I 1... II. n .th.,KnllI- - MntlMH,r nun i iiv tito niiuKKiiii), nuiiuiin
of the world and hplp In the unselfish'
wav mis gieat plan ror a universal
btotherhood of nations."

To this document are signed the
names of the following Narberth resi-
dents- Millwood Justice. Kllzabeth
T l.llehworth. Cntollne Justice, Hllza- -

i r, ,iui:iice, nnvnrii .nuch miu v.
A. Rolipits, The I'lilladelphlan named
Is i: T L'assldy

PERUVIAN MINISTER
WI.''C ItrtTiV 1IJ irf T CliV1JIjIjO I1UI Ii in H lLdJUIl

In linn will, the eeneal discussion
of Hi i.. r i,niinn wiifr.H if

liorf'. secretary of the Cointnerclnl
'

eiutieuin, oi lllllHoei)llia, lias maueu lothe Kv Leporr a pam- -
plllet Written by Tuleda. Pe- -
luvlan mlnlslei at Washington, on the

peace movement whlih
(.ontalns, at the conclusion, this para-
graph:

"Today we hip confronted by a new
prospect ,"oli It Is nor America alone,
but the whole wot Id which Is horrified
nt tho results of this criminal war
wnien. hup an wais, haH been the
rruit of ami t on and tin hist for mi.premncy and cnnuiiest. and which makes
the definite oiganlzallon of an Inter -
national soclelv ;iei.pssai.v. erected upon
foundations which will make a repetl- -
Hon of such otcui le.ices Impossible

I he t niteil State", which gave its
decisive assistance to the cause of
ilbeilv anil of light lias obtainedtliioiigb Its illusliioiis Piesiilpnt. Wood-to-

WIlFon. the most tomplete triumpii
In elTeclIng till" oiginlation.

"The ilvlllzed woiltl awaits Willi
aiiMpl.v Hip telebratlon of the hnpottaut '

event, a new gospel of Justice, which
will vpciirp for all tline pence and con-co-

between peoples
'The nations of Vmerica. w hose

and hopes III this direction
have been liaslllt sketched In this brief
suinniai.v whith I have just read, offei
tin- - tilbuie of then- praise to the bene-factoi- .-'

of hiimanit "

l"at ia l'lour Kxport Notice
I :d vva id IHmiii Philadelphia l en.

icsentatlve of the War Tiade Uoaid. an.
nountcs thai applications will now be
lonsitleictl for the exportation of wheatnour to Hie cast coa"t of Asia; namely.

Mnlnv Mate". Snails Settlements and th
Hasl Indie."

r

s

JUC

Patriot Citizens Register Views
Concerning the League of Nations

lo fiM deparliiteiK
arr rrqiitalccl to makr their letters as
ourr,3ldt: ,?nJ? "'''"' "" ""'"lof thct, jmiiei 1

'Little Amerikanders"'
7o Ihr KiUtor of the Ertninu Public

I, eager:
Sir In recording my ballot In favor

of the league of nations, allow me to
state enrnestly and emphatically that to
do otherwise or to antagonize that prin-
ciple and tmrpose I should feel that 1 was
a loij or reactionary. The L'nlted Statei
Is n world power, not a one-ma- n or
merely national power. I favor It as
"" Independent Republican as well as an
outlooklng American' Those Hepubll- -

cans who argue against a league of na
tlons rtre the light of clear llepubll- -

'can principles by the gray rays of
a mendacious partisanship, and reeal
unij iuu unen air ihuiiiiuihi Hupnisir
and patent political Insincerity of their

lpwnntnl Tliov an nlm-ln- r nnllllea In.
stead of practicing They
lire analogous and akin ,,. the "little
Knglanders" of British denomination ;

they ate "little Amerikanders." Mr.
Pepper's et al , league for the Pieserva-tlo- n

of American Independence Is about
as useful as would be a society for the
pieventlon of cruelty lo Illtteuhouse
Square squirrels. I would go one better.
and suggest organizing a league for the
,Mervallon and propagation of he

nrlnelnle-nnr- i lenrtersliln In to,"''., I n i iiepenaence.
HOWAItft S. AN'DKRS

Philadelphia, March 26.

League I.ogiral Sequence
7o the Editor of thr Evening Public

l,ctioer:
Sir We ate in fnvor of the league

of nations chiefly for the following rea-
sons;

First It Is the logical sequence to
our partlcinatlon hi the world war. The
formation cf a league Is an endeavor to
uphold the principles for which tills
nation has worked nnd fought the lat
iwo years If we fall to crystallize
those principles In a league we hip enw- -

Ards and quitters.
Second President Wilson has slmu--

. .... ....... . ....m ",e pasl lnal " ,s a mn" "r '"Kb
ideals, clear wisdom, good Judgment,
faith and sincerity of purpose : and that
he Is worthy or the confidence and sun- -

is' moreover. In a better position to
know all sides of the great questions

PaVfNMHIt,
., ., -

now being considered than any other
An,i-ii- i,nrrmo u-- hnntri nioln

'" thla crisis. We fully believe
w)(i (hc nev Car,oa H chler that

.Mr. AVIIson hns been raised up by
Providence for this emergency as truly
is Washington and Lincoln In their
day and age."

Third. The league of nations Is a
great step towaiM Insuring peace and
justlco to the great majority, the plain,
common people. They are the ones who
suffer first and most from war. It
will bring about a belter understanding
between nntlons. and that makes for
gi eater forbearance and tolerance.

Fourth. Kven though in 1914 and
1 5 and 1016 we preached: "Too proud
to fight" and "Keep us' nut of foreign
alliances," It does not necessarily
low that, having acquired a wider vision,
we must still cling to rules and prin-
ciples that seemed right In our former
state, and are, indeed, suited to it. The
American mind Is not petrified. We can
be educated to a new point of view. Nor
is it incompatible with consistency that,
having seen the light, wc should follow-It- ,

casting behind us mossgrown, out-
grown doctrines nnd Ideas.

Fifth. The league of nations Is a long
stride toward the fulfillment of the di-

vine command, ''Love thy neighbor as
thyself " Where are the eyes of those
who say: "We should stay at home and
mind our own business." Perhaps they
wish ub to become, a few years hence,
as Japan was before she opened her
doors to the lest of the world, ran't
they spe that It Is Just as Impossible for
a nation to segiegate itself in this age
as It would be for a man to attempt to
live a hermit life and still eniov all
the benefits of civilized life? We are
Interdependent, why not be Interallied?
If we do not Join a league of nations we
have a choice of two alternatives. Klther
enlarge and maintain our army and
navy ai sucn a poini mat they wou .1

he capable of beating any possible com- -

iblnatlon of foreign povveis that might be
against us, and prepare arma-- I

meats and coast defenses In proportion
this, in spite of those who thing we

are Invincible, Is Impossible, but we
could make the attempt or cut off all
communication with the lest of the
world, allow no commerce, forbid any
to leave the country and expect lo re-
turn, fortify our coasts and otherwise
prepare to repel all Invaders, friendly or
unfriend''. This Is ridiculous. No.

.A" f, ,M ' " i .. .V'
fill ' ' .. it ." If, .. nij 1 - Y ft n f, t'i.4ianai .1- IV, ' '

Vjm. ' II AHnim' ' i a' -j t,
c"'".. f i

Mr. and Mrs. Objector, we cannot toI on as before the war. We' have puled
a very definite point In our

'

We are glad to be subscribers to a
publication which expresses such broad.
mlndd v lews as does the Evening Iub--

WILLIAM E. PARMALEE,
JIAHY H. PAnMALEE.

Kddlngton, Pa , March 22.

Three Votes for League
To flie Editor o the Evening PubHe

Ledger:
Sir plae find three votes

from my family in favor of the league

THAT a

LOST

MILK

BOTTLE

m ay have
been used tor
preserves!
Suppose you
help the Milk
Dealer now by
returning it.

THE PHILADELPHIA

MILK EXCHANGE

BOTTLE EXCHANGE
1115-2- 1 Street flTel. Pop. 158 Pr 3i

What Is Your Income Tax?
It Would be Less if You Held More Liberty Bonds, Because

They Give Advantageous Exemptions from Income Tax

ASK ANY BANK

EXEMPTIONS
Interest on any amount of First Sy2c'r Liberty Loan bonds is exempt

from all taxes (except estate and inheritance taxes).
Interest on Liberty Loan issues exempt from NORMAL income

tax until maturity.
PREVIOUS TAX EXEMPTIONS Individuals, corporations, associa-

tions, partnerships, etc., may secure exemption from SURTAXES, excess and
war profits taxes on interest from bonds of the various Liberty Loans, to an
amount not exceeding $160,000, par value as follows:

$5,000 The interest on aggregate of $5,000 of 4 ".V 4y4 Liberty Bonds is
exempt until maturity.

$30,000 Interest on not exceeding $30,000 of FOURTH Liberty Loan Bonds,
original issue, is exempt for the period of the war and for TWO
years thereafter.

$45,000 Interest on bonds of the SECOND and THIRD Loans, originally
issued or converted, up to one and one-ha- lf times the amount of
Fourth Loan Bonds (not exceeding $30,000) originally subscribed
to and held at the time of filing tax return is exempt for the
period of the war and for two years thereafter.

$30,000 Interest on not exceeding $30,000 FIRST Liberty Loan Second Con-
verted 414C Bonds, due 1947 (issued upon conversion of Liberty
First 3V2 Bonds) is exempt for the period of the war and for TWO
years thereafter.

ADDITIONAL TAX EXEMPTIONS
$30,000 Interest on not exceeding $30,000 of any 4 Brd 4 Liberty Bonds

is exempt for the period of the war and for FIVE years thereafter.
$20,000 Interest on not exceeding $20,000 of any 4 "n,d4i4 Liberty Bonds

is exempt until the maturity date of the Victory Liberty Loan
notes. This exemption is conditional upon original subscription
to and continued holding at the date of the tax return of one-thir- d

as many notes of the Victory Liberty Loan.

$160,000 Maximum amount of Liberty Loans, interest on which may be
exempt.
Bonds of the Third arid Fourth Loans, either originally issued or
converted, will be receivable at 100 and interest in payment of any
estate or inheritance taxes .which may be imposed by the United
States Government, provided, however, that the bonds have been
owned by the decedent continuously for at least six months prior
to the date of death.

The interest paid on loans to purchase or carry all or any part of the
above $160,000 par value of Liberty Loan issues may be deducted from income
subject to taxation.

These exemptions are as of March 3rd, 1919

VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

f,';A,Xf fck&s&A
fly1 ST.. fcttfe.v;.
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turning
career.
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